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I a Loving Heart!r) A C. McCri’dy wr.tea to the Hali

fax Herald as follows:—and refreshes is made 

more certainly possible 

when our coffees and 

teas are used. They have 

a flavor, a body that can

not fail to.appeai to cof

fee and tea drinkers.

:

While the cry for municipal homes 
tubercular poor is in 1 the

!
o Tafce

One
Pain Pill, 
then— 
TaKe

r‘The human heart is like more the angels ihet
fer the
air, I would like to ack a question 
or two of your readers.

,XJmore tie room l

op Si j 1
(By Winnifred Earle.)

Great tears rolled slowly down 
Grannie’s faded cheeks, and fell, drip, 
drip, drip, into the washtub.

Had anyone asked Grannie

Have yon, dear
•Why can’t their faincr take them, 

and bring them up properly, I’a like 
to know," she cried. Something must 
be done, for they seem to be growing 

the bigger, end stronger, and hungrier 
every day. Oh! oL! oh!' And Gran- 

she I nie rocked backwards and forwards in 
was crying at all. 'Be up and doing, | hopeleio misery, 
and don’t waste time crying’ was her I the trees 
favorite motto,

sir,
madam, en assured income of 
thousand dollars, a 
What would yod do ii

cr dear 
one

jt

Easy.

.ityear or mere?
you were 

suddenly to find yourself a consump
tive and in consequence lose

I
cause of her trouble, she would most 
likely have stoutly denied that

your
income and# thus become- almost pen- 
niie -.? "XoC Head-Off

a Headache
wJan. 1st, 1911, the 

•Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

On and after
Where would you go? Would 

you knock at your friend’s door and 
ask him io take care of you? Would 
your friend be a good, enough friend

th-y called ia vr > cvcn if n rilatlon' to do this should
..T ta:y cm.cu m vr.... have the cheek to ask liim?
“I can t do it," she said at last ! * * ■*,* • • __ .

with a sob. ‘I’ve tried hard enough, ' Teddy wandered along the dry bush ,i' , ’ ,<C?r S11"’ or dcar madam
heaven only knows, but who in this : road, kicking up the dust with his J jerape along while
wide world could expect anyone to ; well-worn little hoots, in silent enjoy- " . ~ , “f , V , ‘ at vou ,l you do
bring up three little children on ten j mer.t. He had been into the township ' ° y°U bLI vC^.y ° Ln( lonrself
shillings a week. Oh! Mary, dear why for the mail, and consequently, felti-XX ,7 v’oul* you so?
did you die, and leave them all to very important, especially as be car-i '. ' 00 ”°d.' yoj‘sn> • m Elck

i-ie.1 a letter in his pocket. Usually *‘l * “t J /X
-it v, * - 'T- , 1 niless I can't work. I cougn and I

Grannie dried her eyeo with a cor- 1 Ier . t6e mail cn her - spit- j need care, vill you take me
ner of her apron, then, picking up a way -.Jopme from scnool and cn Sat-. lntQ your f,mtl

Just arrived CL lari'C stock stout Kipling, Which served as a cop- 1 urduye he and Molly walked in for it'
p:r stick, she gave two or three vig- tog^Lhcr, and it :was but seldom

they were rewarded for their trouble

whilst from underGROCERY STORE the kercsene tins full of 
and yet the tears ‘ toiling, bubbling clothes-called loud- 

were falling faster now, drip, crip, J ]y for her 
drip.

As wo cater the best trade, we buy oniy first-class 
goods where quality is always conspicuous. Our stock 
being large and varied, if you want the beat you 
should trade here.

t Nothing i» Better than

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
They Give Relief without
Bad After-Effects.

“For four years I was subject 
to almost constant headache. At 
times so severe I was unfitted 
for work. Through the advice of 

was persuaded to try 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills and 
the result has been that I have 
entirely eradicated my system of 
those continuous headaches that 
followed a hard and continuous 
mental strain.”—O. L. Russell,

AgL C. & N. W. Ry., Early, la.
For Safe by All Druggists.

25 Doses, 25 Cents.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto,Can.

attention, but for once
7.50 a. m. 

12.21 p- m. 

1.46 p. m.

Accom. from Annapolis 
Express from Halifax 

Express from Yarmouth 

Accom. from Richmond ... 5.40 p. m. j

;

J. E. LLOYD and SON
a fritnd IMidland Division me?"

Boots and Shoes
among your chil

dren and your wife, and keep 
till I die? Will you? My God you’ll 
hive to fer I can’t stay bn the 
streets, and no one else will have 
me?”

To whom, dear sir, or dear madam 
will you address this appeal 
SHOULD YOUR TURN COME? There 
Is many a poor devil in this fix now 
—ARE YOU, DEAR SIR OR DEAR 
MADAM, CERTAIN THAT YOU

Trains or the Midland Division 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday) 
for Truro at 7.30 a.m., 5.35 p.m. and 
<.45 a.m. Mon., Tue., Thurs., and 
Sat., and from Truro at 6.50 a.m., 
3.20 p.m, and 12.00 noon Mon., Wed. 
Frf-, and Sat., connecting at Truro 
■with tn

ty, and 'Tit Windsor with express 
trains to and from Halifax and Yar
mouth.

me

of Mens’ Heavy Gran Bools orous .pokes into tne two kerosene 
at $2.50 - Boys’Hcavv Grain tins’ where a quantity of little gar- But today'was a wonderfully haprpy 

t ’ ments were boiling briskly. Then she one fop Teddy, for l.e had been ojnt
Boo 3 at $2.80 Youtns Heavy went back to the tub, wrung out a ,be roi*c- to the township all by 

Grain Boots at $1.60 Ladies baskctful Of clothes, carried them to ticl8cl{- h- v:os bringing back a let
of the paddock,

i

t
of the International Rail can be cured by outdoor life, contin

ued rest and- plenty of good food. I do 
not want to die. I want to live and

ter, and what was best of all, he 
the thick young collld kick up the du„t as much aa he 

Black Oxfc r js Et $1.80 and saplinS to dry- | pleased now little motherly Molly
.. r. Vf CL From fer away càmc the ring of W2S not there to remind him that

Other lines Oi Boots -shoes , cyidren-r, voices, and the sound rais- lb was naughty to try to wear

and Rubbers at reasonable ed a teurent of wrath in Grannie’s bls boots in each a reckless manner.
heart. "The good-for-nothing scoun- ! Fer the quarter of a mile he 
drel." she exclaimed, "Men live that 1 cear!y a!1 the way, and he finally 
oughtn’t to be given children.
old enough aad strong enough to be I nic WES Popping baby into the wash
earning money enough to keep us all j tub for her evening bath, 
in comfort instead of which he clears i "There was a letter, Grannie," he 
08 to Western Australia, and sends crlcd: breathlessly, "and I know it’s 
me ten shillings a week to keep them : frc:n Daddy, ’cause its got a yellow
all; ten shillings a week when he ; Stamp with a : van.* But Grannie was
doesn't forget." she added bitterly. I much too busy to bother about let- 

"If it wasn't for baby, I might man- ; t:r3 Qt that moment; there was a
age better." she continued. "Then i 'ive*7 dimpled baby to be bathed and

take Teddy to school, ’ and Put to bed; end afterwards
rroT | tea, to get and two mere children to ; you don’t think of those -oor crca. for<i lt-.. So the üttle mother died oK 
earn ; 00 scrahceü, men the uishes to be tures—the tubercular poor! Think of the preventable and. curable disease, 

must 1 '7—-.°d, ar"i oh, such a nvndrea end j yourselves, friends! trim your selfish tbe home* was broken up and the
with I cne cdd jobs to de. So it was not j thoughts into generosity ànd spend a tbildrcn were taken to the orphan:,-

_ . | threer '*trc *uck" j dollar to give a home to the poor ! -^“hig" fat heg one morning found

Grannie washed on until J c , - —> ..nd rc . asicep that Gran- devils who otherwise will have to j he had a pain in his belly. He sqeal- 
shc came to a little faded and patched ; C;= fovr-d time to open the letter. j dje on their feet, spread.ng more ! cd loudly and the farmer came out of
heliotrope print froex, and at the And a,ter aU- thcrc was no hurry, ' death around them than a "attling i Lis hol,£i= to see what xvas the mat'
right cf this h:r tears flowed forth £ ..there would just be the usual 1 Eun. ° ! ^

a,rCj1*- P°-t- aote aDd perhaps a few lines j graphed to Sncrctarv Wilson, of the -â* t
all | ihe following item is from "Physi- ! u. S. Agric iltural Department, (who 

i cal Culture:’ and is headed:— i said the other day he had 3.000 ex-
THE YOUNG MOTHER AND THE ; ’n mimnl and niant, diseases)

FAT HOG—NOT A F ABLE i and reply was ‘Cert,’ I’ll send 
qTMpiv sTHAiriiT ’ youe man righto away,' Sure enough
SIMPLY STRAIGHT j ,he man came. He said he was a

l D.V.H.. and he was, too. He had a 
1 government medicine in his hand bag

the bottom 
spread them over

and
Ta*i Oxfords at $1.80 Ladies

lb raise my children Lo make them good 
citizens. Where can I go to get well?’’ 

WILL NEVER BE IN. SUCH SORE - The reply was: "The great Christian 
STRAIGHTS?

out.P!$:

i State of Inlianna has not yet risen 
Lo the mighty economy of saving the 
lives cf little mothers from consump
tion. At present the only place you 
can go to is a grave. However, the 
State will care for y„our children in 

in ; an orphans’ asylum after you are 
dead, and then in a few years a spec
ial officer will be paid to finh a home 
for them. But save your life—never” 
“That is a cranky idea,” for a mem
ber on the floor of Ihe Sixty-fifth As- 
s:mbly said so. Besides,” said he— 
'It isn’t business, the State can’t af-

Boston Service ran While you have motley do you be
grudge spending a little ?o provide a 
home for there poor consumptives? 
or will you turn them from 
door and force them to die on their 
feet working In places, spitting 
places where you go at times? Are 
you certain that your lack of gen
erosity will not cause the very man 
whose life you might have saved to 

I spread the tubercular germs 
; his lungs to yours?

Oh, friends, think of yourselves, if

i rices.
burst into the kitchen just as Gran-WANTED: Potatoes, Eggs and Butter in ex- He’ti

BE®VICE IN EFFECT DEC. 12th, Change for goods. your

1910. JOSEPH I. FOSTER mNVILLiST- \The Royal and United States Mail 

Steamship "BOSTON" will 

leave Yarmouth Wednesday and Sat

urday on arrival of Express from 
Halifax, arriving in Boston next 

morning. Returning leave LONG 

WHARF, BOSTON, at 1.00 p. m. 

Tuesday and Friday.

Household Staples
SEE WHAT A QUARTER WILL BUY!

from

Molly could
and I could get about the work 
perly, and, perhaps find time to 
a bit with my knitting, but I 
keep him at home to help 
baby. Two is such a bothersome age 
bless her.’

y
1• I

3 lb3- Frosting Sugar 
7 “
7 “

.25 c 

.25c 

.25c 
.25 c 
.25c 
.25c 
,25c 
,25c 
.25c

meBuckwheat Flour 
Graham Flour 
Gritz or Farina

3 cans Pumpkin
4 lbs. Tamarinds
9 “ Gold Dust Meal 
3 Mixed Starch 
6 bars Welcome Soap

St. JOHN and BIGBY 7 “
Li

ROYAL MAIL S. S. YARMOUTH.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted). 
'Arrives in Digby 

Leaves St. John 

Leaves Digby same day after arrival 
express train from Halifax.

."Ihey re not being properly clothed ZjlG5 tha$ the ^iluren were 

and they’re not being properly edu
cated, and they're

* gjB
fc-iBut tonight there was a whole sheet 

of paper written closely on all sides, 
and it took Grannie f .very long time 
eo read all that her son-in-law had 
to say. She read It through 
then again, and later on a third time 

Still, the never moved until at last

910.45 a. m. not even being 
properly fed. I try and I try, but I 
can’t keep them

.7.45 a.m. Tel3tr C. L. PIGGOTT, <Tr, Îall. It’s no use, IGranville
Street

GOODS.
"Cno * me c little mother, who

only twenty-five years old, began to ' be went for the hog. 1.. got well.
TT ... j It wasn t cranky for the government

-------- -- tae L-me- Her appetite \ to do this, and it could aflord the
lamp, j bad fail|,d her for weeks before the; txnense, fer the hog could be turned 

polished her spectacles, and read it a tircJ feelinS came. Her three little ■ into bam. sausage, lard and bacon."
girls, once a joy in her life, n îw ne- ; eyen a ^°°k can see it

would be cranky for the State tp save 
the life of a little mother, an<L, it 

She | could- not aflord it, either.
Moral: Be a hog and he worth sav-

can’t!"
A childish voice interrupted Gran- 

_ nie’s soliloquy, and in
si.ant a flusheu heated little figure was 

- standing by her side. ’Grannie can’t 
N- . , VI,rc,,v- come up now?’ she pleaded. ‘I-ahyCR iPH ^ ‘ "X ^ U‘i ‘ U 16 getting so cross that we can’t keep

GR A l H when you ca^et the same Phonograph her amused any longer. I think 
at the same price, on easy terms, ami m a much must be hungry, Grannie; isn’t it 
more satisfactory wa>? All you need to do ,s to nearly dinner time- 
drop me a word and I will be pleased to bring -Dinner time, lovey? Why no. It’s 
ore and let you hear it in your home, when we only about eleven o'clock and I have 
can talk the matter over.

►wasonce,I
Ianother ^n-\ fael tired a#

I sheP, GEFKINS, WHY? turned up the kerosene

Kentville. Send to a fourth time,General Manager.
No, there was no mistaking the I cam3 a burcwu to her. It was "Mam- 

meaning, it was all quite plain and na'” ‘‘mamma’’ all day lcn^. 
simple. Her ton-in-law had married ! nev<;r bad noticed these r,;peals until 
again and would be willing to take ; tba tired feeling came. The little 
charge of one of his children, and he mouher also had a slight dry cough, 
would still continue to- send the ten 
shillings a week for the maintenance , , .
of uhe other two. He knew a man and 1 rouad- forcing her weary body to
wife who would be travelling west- j work, she felt a sharp but slight
ward very sLcrtlv, and for a small : Pain in her chest, her head grew1
toTook af t er t he 1 (Tduring ^he’voy- '  ̂a"d S“‘y hfr mouth tlUed There’S " th6 PhraSe'

age. He enclosed a five pound note, | wuh b 3»d- The hemorrhage was not 
, wnich he thought wo-..d cover the s'2v,;re, but it left her very weak. 1 "" 136611 sbirkmE l°aS enough,

sbe i child’s fare and say ether expenses, i The dec;or she had consulted for her you 618,1121 -° be g°°d stufi
cnanged her mind and came back a-j and he hoped they were all well. I cough -nd tired feelin- ba i sa d- sbow tbe world it’ain’t a blufl—

! ‘You a recall run down.' you need a j _ . ‘Get

c.ruled gaily round and round Gruu- tonic-” Fora fee he prescribed bit ; been wasting precious hours,
nie’s head, but she took no heed of tens male cf alcohol, water and ! UCt bUSy'
anyo.ftbe”- , gcnlian. This gave her false strength How about tb°se God-given powers?"

Sne had thought that she knew the for a while for it i 7 ’Get busy!’
never-ending trouble, but in these -t chec-£ed ou her Idly in one place you st d
first bewildering moments all thae reserve. When tcc hemorrhage j , ... , . y
had passed before seemed nothing occurred she aad all her neighbors • ketting Lhin£s ë° as they w°u!d;
eompared with th2 awfuincss oi thiv knew she had consumption and the 1 y°U FC 3ny eartkly g°od,

j?«sriy*5‘5-Si -<■«=- •h~« i.™ „„,i •siüsï.—
steadfastly out into the night, and to d her montbs before. ^ 0~, ™ .
m her heart wrs the calmness of r- "N°w she wrote to the State Ffù #5) ff 7r
-mat despair. Board of Health and said: "I am told ! QjJMli&SK® £/FV

( ontinued in next issue.) that consumption in its early stages 1 K&S ‘

6
ing.FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD. ->

1 >»~i? CATCH UP!I One day, when dragging herself a- Ii not go: the last lot of things into boil 
G. B. 'TUPPER, Granville St., yer. Run away back to the creek, and 

Bridgetown N. S. Agent for Organs. ll"y to ketp her good tm i can you." 
Pianos, Sewing Machines and Phono- ,Molly stood first upon one leg and
eraohs tn:n UPOa th3 otber- reflecting deeply,
” ^ " thea turned and walked away towards

the creek.

STEAMSHIP LINERS There’s a term heard now-a-days, 
Get busy!

-■ ML T
°

$
‘Get busy’!

.IL. '

:

Edison Records always on hand.London, Halifax and St. John.N.B,
London.

Mar. 11 —Kanawha 

Mar. 23 (via St. John’s, Nfld) 

—Rappahannock 
—Shenandoah

Suddenly, however,

From Halifax.

‘L'AÎf’V -■.

gain. •> t’.' 
« ••.»;'Mar. 31 "Grannie dear," she said.slowly, ’I 

so tired, and baby won’t be good 
this morning, but I thiflk if 
her just one slice of bread and butter 
I might manage to k:ep her quiet till 
dinner time. Teddy and I don’t want 
any, we’re not a scrap hungry really, 
but baby Is so little, and she doesn’t 
understand,’: she added apologetically 

When Molly had rushed away, made 
happy with three thick slices of bread 
and butter, Grannie suddenly collaps
ed, and instead of returning to 
tips outside, she sat down

Removal Notice
Mr Thomas Marshall has 

removed his tailoring business 
to the Store in the Shafner 
Building recently occupied by 
Mrs. Whitman.

am

Apl. 14 
Aplf 28

you gave
Apl. 7

>
7 ..

LIVERPOOL, ST. JOHN’S
NEWFOUNDLAND SERVICE

Liverpool.

' -

. - :mFrom Halifax. '-V- r •■* 
£r rS-y £ ■Steamer, ë

•4-Durango 

—Tabasco
Mart 28 —Almeriana 
ApL H —Durango

I FMar. 22 ! 

Mar. 28 , 
Apl. 15 ! 
Apl. 29!

.
•••••"•’-Lyr- ••

theElatiHAJUHE?•> $on the— 1
hack doorstep, and leaned her head in 
her hands. At that eioment she felt 
very, very old and Aired.

"S
I / |.COMMERCIAL AND 

SOCIETY PRINTI
"There." she murmured, hopelessly 

‘D:dn t I say so. They are not proper
ly fed although, 
they seem to be always eating 
thing, and I can'f look

•CBNESS WITHY ft CO.. LTD.. | 

Agente. Halifax, N. 8.
.■‘Çe- 'kj

:
goodness knows,

1 m Isome- 
after them 

any better. If tl^eir father can’t send 
money, the State wjll have 

to-takc one of them. I really think 
I might manage it if it was'nt for 
baby. Oh! whatever am I talking a- 
boult? Let the State bring up my 

j Mary’s baby? No, I’ll bring her up 
myself. The Stat’ffias more than it 

care for already, and I wouldn’t 
! add to its burden by taking a single 
I penny, from it; it’s educating 

free, and I'll take that and be 
thankful; but that Is all: otherwise 
I’ll bring them up myself, and I'll 

; make them grow into 
men who’ll be a credit to Australia, 
see if I don’t, so there."

i * 4i X mx;n. & s. w. railway; Vv^ a

iJme moro rmXî
M *+.«1

Mem. & Fri.
Timv Table in effect 

Oct. 1910.
Accom. 

Mon. & Fri. S'i! ........./ EvRead down.

11.21)
11.51 
12.08 
12.35
12.51 
13.0» 
18.30

NEATLY EXECUTEDStations

Lv. Middleton An. 
•Clarence 

Bridgetown 
• Granville Centre 

Granville Feiry 
* Karsdale 

Aa. Port Wade Lv.

Read up.

16.25 
15.54 
15.36 
15.07 
14.50 
14 34 
14.10

YSI I—r
can 0

I*
Hyuroe* hard

L
:

them -5aA
PURITYIN THE

Job Department

: r/ 1>-

@■ y&Ot,mmen and wo-* Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal.
OONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 

PgfHTS ON H. A S. IV. RY. AMD O. A. ftY lijptÏÊwittr
toWHfAI

Lor And Grannie flung out her 
with a superb gesture, asiehe apostro 
phised the gum trees and the hills; rat 
that instant her soul rose above the 
sordid things of this life; but the next 
it descended suddenly to earth again.

cs\;arms li

¥ iyy F y w-i
P. nOONEY

General Freight and Passenger Agent

HALIFAX, N.S.
iThe MONITOR OFFICE m G
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38 POUNDS ,OUNDS
. ' ;M-

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited
24P0UNDS “U POUNDS 7 POUNDSz,49 POUNDS

'•
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